
Rising Through The Ranks With Compelling
Compositions: Presenting to the World kBD
meeks

kBD meeks

With many outstanding tracks already

available and more set to be released

later, emerging hip hop artist kBD meeks

is set to make a name for himself

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, January 14, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Up-and-coming

artist kBD meeks is a true force to be

reckoned in the world of music. With

expertise in Hip Hop and a solid grasp

on a variety of musical capabilities, the

artist is well-equipped when it comes

to composing original tunes. kBD

meeks has recently released a brand

new album around the world titled

‘helL.A. City Of Fallen Angels’.

With the release of the album this year,

the dedicated artist is looking forward

to getting his unique sound out there

and attracting music lovers from all around the world towards his music. He wants people

belonging from all age groups and backgrounds, especially the lot who takes a keen interest in

Hip Hop music, to give a listen to his songs and connect with them on a more deeper and

personal level. Trying his best to be there for his fans, the artist strives towards incorporating

meaningful and positive lyrics into his songs so that the listeners can feel like they are not alone

in their quest of life and are able to pass through difficult times. In return, the talented artist is

seeking some appreciation and admiration from music enthusiasts for being one of the most

capable and talented Hip Hop artist of the time. Currently available on most major music

streaming/downloading platforms across the world including Spotify, kBD meeks music is heavily

dominated by rich Hip Hop melodies and catchy grooves that are bound to make the listeners

forget all their worries and dance along to the rhythm of the songs.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DZ06evO0rzkJO?si=ocP4jEzVTxWWrEMz9YOC_g


Keeping his main focus on Hip Hop tunes, the talented artist does try to keep his mind open for

new ideas and inspirations that might blend in smoothly with his original style of music. This

approach has enabled him with a musical style that is totally unique and a direction that has

never been taken by any other artist or band. Apart from the digital versions of his songs, a

music video for “P$alm$” was also released on YouTube. Uploaded to kBD meeks’s official

YouTube channel on August 10th, 2021, the music video has managed to amass well above 10k

views in the span of a few months. The artist wants to continue his musical journey, making

more music he is passionate about and expanding his creative horizons. He wants to tour the

world soon, meeting fans and inspiring thousands along his journey to success.

Check out his music and buy it

###

ABOUT

kBD meeks is a Hip Hop artist from California. He is the greatest poet of all space and times.

His new music is available on his personal YouTube channel, all people have to do is look him

up.

LINKS

Facebook: https://m.facebook.com/kbd.meeks.50

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/iamkbdmeeks/?hl=en

Twitter: https://mobile.twitter.com/kbdmeeks

YouTube: https://youtube.com/user/worldwideepisode

Spotify:

https://open.spotify.com/artist/0Rgf7v8TMjlbKBnWQd3Tma?si=vYN1bTxxSEG7_V2SR3sOew

meeks

kBD meeks

+1 408-770-6770

kbdmeeks@gmail.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/560627750
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